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Jefferson Medical College
ALUMNI BULLETIN
Vol. 1 D ECEMBER, 1922 No.1
ANNOUNCEMEN
edition of th 90LBflJ!.iO
rates the polic:)"'-1~~*._HI
al um ni with th e la test new s concerning
J efferson. If the interest and support on
the part of th e alumni a re sufficiently
encouraging, additional bulletins will be
issu ed from time to time. Expressions
of opin ion concerning jhe desira bili ty
a nd future character rof th e Bulletin
should be addres sed to the Comm ittee.
D URING the past few yea rs J effersonr." Alumni ha ve repea tedly requested
the publication of a bu lletin to
contain news of the College and Hospital
and of the acti vities of graduates in vari-
ou s portions of the world. There can be
no do ubt that many things of interest
are ha ppening daily, and the alumni of
J efferson sho uld know of these happen-
in gs. Moreover, alumni should be in
closer touch with the Coll ege . This first
!sSUE'd by th e E x ecut ive Committee 01 th e A lumni Association throu gh it s Committee
on P u b li c i t y . Add ress all co m m u n ic a t ions to Committee on P u b li
I- A s so ciat ion. J eff erson Medical College , 10th and Walnut Street
A Letter from the President of the Board of T rustees
to the Corresponding Secretary of the
Alumni Ass ocia tion
"Yours fai thfully,
" W ILLIAM POTT ER ,
"Pres ident, Board of Trustees ."
"Dea r Dr. Funk :
"Yours of the 16th in st. recei ved. It is
indeed amazing that the re sho uld exist
in the mind of any J efferson alumnus,
the thought that there mi gh t still be a
merger with any friendly rival in stitu-
ti on of medicine .
"The administration of J efferson Med-
leal College is un a nimous tha t we con-
tinue as the great indep enden t med ical
school of the Un ited States, whose fame
A T a meeting of th e Ex ecutive Com- is national and in terna tional. The Jef-mittee of the Alumni Association ferson doctor pa sses more State Boards,
on August 25, 1922, th e opinion and the number of living grad uates of
was expre ssed by several members pr es- J efferson is greate r tha n that of any
ent that there still exis te d an impression other medical coll ege.
among certain of the a lumni that J effer- "I can conce ive of no change in this
son might ultimatel y merge with the fixed policy unl ess unhap pil y the alumni
Unive rsity of Pennsylvania . The fi~~gn- .••PI. J~1'!f.r~P.Il.. fihould cease to continue a
tive Committee passed a resolutiol~ .tIiM.t : . t·H111· rat¢r~t:.; n th eir di s tinguished Alma
the Alumni Bulletin should c~rt,trI1 : a : ~'Iltt~\-: · · · · · : · ·
sta te me nt from the Bo~"(~hfl.· :l".Q~t\!e~. in ~PTbe· '. Je~r~fl: · )'1:€u. i cal College pos-
r egard to th e matter Of: ;{l i~·~~I~: : ;'. lift~i.. sek~ .r. w.<iJ iii : jJ"~rt~ns a nd men who
was addressed to Mr. Po tter, Pre!\iden~ are . 'cN ry iv.g on .' On e of our pr essln g
of the Board of Trustees, wh o replkd :~:. :;;eC;oo :Jov..: how ev er, is more and more
follows : : .. : :.: : ~b~;W t-o ~eep abreast wit h Ir tendl y but
formidable ri yal s . We have, in the past.
with the spur of pove rty back of us, kept
a breast of th is rival ry and God willing,
if our large alum ni, scattered all over th e-
world, will add to the ir own interes t, th e-
interest of the ir fri ends, J efferson wil
maintain her pr esen t most enviable
position.
IT is regre tted tbat the limits of thesecolumns will no t permit th e Inclu-
s ion of Dr. Stri ttmatter 's address in
full. Doc tor Strittmatter is on e of the
most ent h us iasti c and hard working
Presiden t s th e Alumni Association ha s
e ve r had. H e has been doing bi g th ings
for J efferson. The splendid address
which he delivered a t th e time of the
Annual Banquet la s t June, was full of
inspiration and enth us iasm . The follow-
ing are exce r pt s from that a ddress :
E xcerpts from the Address of Dr, I. P, Strittmatter,
President of the Alumni Associa tion
mother a nd ch ildren . At th e present
moment our h ea rts and minds are filled
with ri ch memories of t he past, of agree-
a ble impressions of t he presen t, and
brigh t anticipa ti on s of th e future.
"To so me of us th e h is tor y of th e
College in t he pa s t forty years records a
lon g se r ies of notabl e ac hi ev ements that
have mad e their impress on the m edical
lif e of thi s count ry . It s Facul ti es were
com posed of men wh o possessed grea t
knowled ge, wh o were gift ed teachers, ad-
mirable surgeons and practitioners, and
"On thi s our a nnual meeting banquet, who contr ib uted mu ch to th e dev elop-
I feel that on e of t he chief duties and ment of medical sci ence. Thes e teachers,
pl ea sures for both the President of the by r eason of their in te llectua l gifts , were
Board of Trustees and the presiding ena ble d to gather a ro und t he m a nd in-
officer of the Alumni Association, is 10 spire some t housands of you ng men with
greet and welcome t he Cla ss of 1922, to a 100'e of profess ional work that enabled
congratulate them on their successful t he m to meet th e du ti es that devolved
study, the pa ssing of the final exa rnina- upon th em in t he ir subsequ ent yea rs .
tions, to wish them God sp eed at th e be- "The methods of teaching, in whi ch
g inning of their real study and labor, THEY exce lle d, became in du e ti me, in -
and to remind them that th eir labor thus su fficient to meet th e growing ne eds of
far has only served to lay the foundation medi cal educ a tion. Therefore, some
upon which they will be expe cted to build t we nt y-five years ago, it became ob viou s
their life work for science and humanity. that for the reputation of t he College,
"May God bl ess them with long and and for modern methods of in struction,
vigorous liv es and give them the inspl- a new and modern equipme nt wa s neces-
ration, upon asking, to rea ch the highest sa r y, hence our very ca pable a nd ge ner-
eminence in the conquest over the scie n- ou s-rn jnd ed Board of Trus tees at once be-
tiflc problems of our tim~:: oriltl"tJte: ill;": g"an '!8 devise wav s a nd means to seem <:!.
quisition, in du e time, of ::tQ" tii~'G,;ili ;~ ': fai" :l r.e., Coll ege ' a ll t hat was deemed
in their Alma Mat es, 'pl'Qvidcol tJ1t'v, !1\fjke nelil elii~ I;Y•••I.u :~'l.:few years they erected
. . . . ... . ... ... .. -.
good in their Stat~: .uoord ~aO)Inations, ~li4". IJI~¢~d:at' II\'t: di sposal of the Faculty
4 • • ••••• ,~••••• • 'I_e. ••• ••• • ·!h • •• • ••.•: , •
'On an occasion SUCIl a s trus, it be- I e I1resen t ridrnirable hos pital and col-
comes the privil eg e, a nd 1~!,rc! ~S:·..tl~ : ~)~~e !>uildings wi th t he ir sp le ndid equip-
duty of the pr esiding officer, \..:h Q" [a' " t h\!: ':..~l l!ui: for t eaching.
present moment, happens to be the Prest- "In t his work they labored fa ithfully
dent of the Alumni Association, to ex- and self-sacrtflclngl y. gi ving mu ch of
press himself on almost any topic relat- their time, ene rgy, a nd mon ey, in order
ing to the Alumni body or to our Alma t hat the nobl e work in whi ch t he Faculty
Mater. and teac he rs ge ne rally were enga ged,
"Thes e annual meetings should offer should be ca r r ied on wi th undiminished
an opportunity for a frank expression of sple ndor in th e years to co me. In how
views on the part of all as to what far they succeeded. the presen t equip-
appears to be. at leas t for the time being, ment, t he Coll ege. t he Ho spit al , the
for th e best interest of the Coll eg e a nd Baugh In s ti tu te , the Mnternity Hospita l,
for the Alumni. Their in teres t s are and t he Departmen t 1"01' Disea ses of the
mutual, th eir r elations a re ever a s Chest full y test ify .
" Dur ing th is new pe r io d, t he Fa cul ti e s
have likewise maintained t he r eputation
of their pred ec essors, no t onl y t he
Alumni but gradua tes of other sc hools
have been a nxious to send sons a nd
fri ends to the College, to have th e a d-
vantage of their in struction and th e
stimulation of their exa m ple , TO-DAY,
the J eff erson Medical Co llege sta nds r ea-
sona bly secure among t he medical in sti-
tutions throughou t th e country. The
Alumni are men of good r epute in a ll
phases o~ professional work, in genera l
practice, in the health work of c it y and
state, and in the Army and Na val
branches of OUl" general government. In
the recent war, the ser vices of the J ef-
ferson College men aroused our pride
and generous admiration. Everywhere
they r efl ected credit on the ed uca t ional
work of their Alma Mater,
" Bu t , my fri ends, medical sci ence "and
e ducati on are progressing; there is no
s uc h thing a s cessation of activi ty a s
long as t here is life . Progress means
change and improvements to m ee t new
conditions, New conditions are arising,
indeed, have arisen, which nec essita te
new and enlarged buildings if the College
is to maintain its present high position.
"0\11' present Board of Trustees with
th eir customary foresight, zeal, and e n-
thusiasm for the best interests of the
College, are about to undertake t he e rec-
tion of a new and imposing Ho spital
building in which will be placed a ll
modern appliances for the treatmen t of
th e s ic k, and th e ed uca ti on of the s tu -
dents, Our indeb tedness to the se gener-
ous-minded men cannot be too cl earl y
r ecognized, or too gratefully appreciated.
"It seems to m e very desirable that
the Laboratory instruction in th e funda-
mental branches of m edical science be
e xtende d and e la bora ted in accordance
with the e ve r advancing tide of sc ie n ti fic
m edicine , This has been a cc o m plished
in the Department of Anatomy, which is
worthy of all praise. But the time is
coming, it no t already here, when our
Alma Ma ter should possess two Labora-
tory buildings, on e capable of accommo-
dating the Department of Physiology an
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P hysi ol ogi cal Chemtst ry, the other the
Dep art m ent of P ha r ma cology and Bac-
terio logy,
" T he erection of two such buildings
would afford ample facilities for all
necessary in s truc ti on a nd in ves ti ga ti on
for many ye a rs to co me and wo uld place
the College on a n equal footing with a ll
the bes t m edical schools of the country,
"This, however, would requ ire the ex-
penditure of an amount of money,
greater, perhaps, than the Trustees may
have at their disposal , therefore, it
seems to me that the time is now oppor-
tune for the Alumni to come to the res-
cue and show that degree of loyalty to
the Alma Mater that she has a right to
expect. It is the privilege, yea, the duty
of every Alumnus to extend a helping
hand in this hour of need. The amount
that each Alumnus has paid is small ln-
deed for the education he has received.
"The College is and ought to be of as
much interest to the Alumni as it is to
the Board of Trustees, In 1925, the one-
hundredth anniversary of the College
will be celebrated, Would it not be a
source of great pride and satisfaction if
these desirable buildings could be fin-
ished and the endowment of the College
be f'ul ly secured for the celebration of
the Centennial?
"Jeffe rson Medical College is ex clu-
s ive ly a Medical College, and as such ha s
di s tributed its successfu l Alumni in to
e ve ry civilized co untry on t he globe to
the number of 14,103, ex cl usive of the
Class of 1922.
" Should we, t he College and Alumni,
be satisfied in the second ce ntury of ou r
e xistence to drag a long or j us t to keep
pace wi th our competi tors, 01' shall we
lead th e pace , H ead and Neck a bove?
That is t he glo wing, burning questi on for
the eyes a nd hear t of eve ry Alumnus
to-da y.
" In t he pa s t qu arter of a centu ry. our
a lt r uist lc, untiring Pres ident, with his
ear nest , a b le Board of T rustees, has ac-
com plts hed, what wa s a t the beginning
of t heir a dm in istmtion, deemed an im-
po ssibili t y. Their only r e wa r d, thus far
:;jjlh ~ lonumental Accompli sh me n ts-
t'
4that wj,!l go on doing good to the end of
trme,
"But what ta ng ible exp ression of help,
gratitude or appreciation has come from
the rank a nd , file of the Alumni? I will
no t answ er tha t qu estion. Let every
Alumnus answer for himself according
to hi s knowled ge and conviction, AFTER
a careful a us cultation, pa lpa ti on , and
vigorous Mea Cul pa percussion of his
hea r t, coupling the rewit h a look a t least
at hi s personal recollections of-What
have I done .for my Alm a Ma ter?
" Would it no t be well to be up with
the times a nd have a so-ca lled 'Drive'
a mong ourselves with our sloga n HEAD
AND NECK AHEAD AS A MEDICAL
SCHOOL OF ANY ON THIS OR ANY
OTHER CONTINENT? As a sc hool
Alumni I think you will a ll admit we
have less enthus iasti c a ffilia ti on and or-
ga nization than a ny other school of sim-
ilar s ize in the world. W e should,
th erefore, stand shoulde r to shoulde r
wi th each oth er now for a greater J effer-
son.
"Can it be possible that the Alumni,
a fte r study ing the great acco mplishmen t
of ou r Board of Trustees dur ing the past
qu arter of a cen tury, a nd witness in g the
enth us iasm, loya lt y, cheer ful co-op er-
ation, and uplifting hel p of the Alu mni
of oth er sc ho ols, will be satisfied wi th
the mselves to go down in hi s tory as hav-
in g been asl eep for jus t a hun dr ed years ?
As your executive officer for this yea r,
I am sure I voice you r sentiments wh en
I a nswer most empha ti ca lly, NO!
"T he a lready organized Alumni Fund
Committee is completing its arrange-
ments fo r reaching eve ry alumnus for
the purpose of obtaining hi s help-We
need it NOW-His moral and financi al
aid and we want and beg fo r his physical
presence at the celebration of our cen-
tennial in 1925, to whoop a nd roo t wh en
our on e hundred year old J efferson slides
down the wa ys for its second century
t r ip on the sea of time, equipped with
the la tes t a nd best.
"Let us be f ull y impressed to-day and
let us by a ll means impress upon eve ry
alumnus du ring the next three years
that SHE wlll la g and drag or be bow
ahead ju s t as we in dividu a lly and coll ec-
ti vel y pus h her.
" In conc lus ion, I take pleasure in
tha nking you and in express ing my
a ppre ciation for th e honor you hav e con-
fe r red upon me by electi ng me to rep re-
se nt you to-night.
" I wis h each and every one of you God
speed for your happiness a nd su ccess
a nd that so blessed you will no t put off
or forget to help boo st .Jefferson, no t
only 'OVE R THE TOP: my dear frien ds,
but on to that emine nce upon which we
all shall be proud to see her ent re nched
at the beginning of th e se co nd cen tury."
Inauguration of the Ninety-Eighth Annua l Session
DR. ROSS V. PATTERSON, Dean.
T HE Ninety-eigh th Annual Session ofthe J efferson Medical College was
in augurated on the eve ning of
Sep tember 25, 1922. The stude nt body,
numbering ov er six hundred men, was
assembled in the lower amphi th eater.
The exe rc ises consi s ted 'of introductory
remarks by Dean Pa tterson, an a ddress
of welcome on behalf of the Adminis tra-
tion by President Potter, a nd a formal
lec tu re by Professor Ans pach , represent-
in g the Faculty.
The enro ll me nt for the Session 1922-
1923 has reach ed in each cla ss the limit
of the number that can be a fforded sati s-
facto ry instructional opportunities. The
a pplications for admission far exceede d
th e number of those who could be ac-
cepted. New admissi ons were restricted
to the Fi rs t a nd Thi rd Year Classes. The
total enro llment is as fo llows:
F irst Yea r Class 168
Secon d Yea r Class 132
Th ird Year Class 151
Fourth Year Class 152
Total 603
In add ition to the 1G8 in the First Year
Class, th ere were 27 new students ad-
mitted to the Third Year Class, making
a total of 195 new students, while an
additional 408 students of previous years
were readmitted for a continuation of
th e course.
T he F irst Year Class
Perhaps th e greatest interest attaches
to th e incoming class, and the circum-
s ta nces attendant upon its formation.
Approximately ~G70 young gentlemen re-
qu ested information as to the conditions
under which they could be admitted to
th e First Year Class; and, after rec eiv-
ing the Circular of Information and
blank forms of application, 550 submitted
forma l certificates of preliminary educa-
tion. About 100 of th ese certificates
fail ed satisfactorily to meet the sp ecified
educa ti ona l requirements, while about
450 ultimately were fo und un exceptional
insofar as compliance with the require-
ments was concerned.
All ce r ti fica tes of pr eliminary educa-
ti on, both high s chool and colleg e, were
eva lua te d by a s pecia l bureau of the De-
par tment of Public In struction of Penn-
sylvania, which agency po ss esses the ad-
vanta ges of being enti rely impartial a nd
disinterested with eve ry facility for de-
termining th e ch aracter of work done,
and the standing of the in sti tution in
which it has been performed.
The task which devolves upon th e Dean
is that of sel ecting from those certified
as qualified by the Department of Public
Instruction, those best fitted to excel in
medical s t udy and practice. The in-
herent difficulties of "th e undertaking are
obvious. The des irability of ca re ful
sel ection to form a student bod y of high
persona l character and of unusual scho-
lastic exce lle nce is also evident. In the
e ndeavor to attain these objects a gen-
eral plan has been followed in which
weight has been given to the following:
(1) Scholarsh ip. The college records
of applicants have be en carefully scrutin-
ized to determine th eir scholastic stand-
ing. Especial importance has been at-
t ac he d to letters from professors of
5
sci ence branches in li t erary colleges,
since it is beli ev ed th a t proficiency in
those subjec ts is t he best index as to
aptitude fo r medical study. Many of
those admitted recei ved the highest pos-
sible commendati on , a nd in every in-
stance the r ecord was creditable. No
hesitation has been sho wn in rejecting
those whose records were low, even if
the applicant ha d obtained a degree.
More than twe nty college graduates were
declined because of a la ck of high
scholarship, in some in s tances from in-
stitutions of the hi gh es t stand ing. The
final sel ections show forty-five First
Year studen ts wi th degrees, whil e forty-
three additional hav e completed th ree fu ll
years of Coll ege work. Ma ny of the
latter group are r egis tered as Seni ors
"in absentia, " and a fte r the successful
completion of the fir s t year in medici ne,
will r ec eiv e eithe r an Ar ts or Sc ience
degree from the literary co lleges in
which th ey were prep ared for medical
study.
(2 ) Ch a racte r. All applicants have
been required to sub mit le t te rs of gen-
era l recommendation beari ng upon their
standing in the ir home communities, and
an endeavor ma de to determine the
probability as to the a ppli ca nts ' fitness
to assume the r esponsibili ti es a nd oppor-
tunities of th e profession of medicine.
In s upport of a pplications, le t t ers of
recommendation hav e been recei ved from
Gov ernors of Sta tes, United States Sen-
ators, Cong ressme n, Sta te Sen a tors,
Representatives, Ma yors of Cities, other
state and municipal officers, Forei gn Am-
bassadors, Presid en ts of coll eges, Pr in-
cipals of schools, Judges, lawyers, busi-
ness men, minis ters, rabbis, pri est s , a nd
those more or less prominen t in nearl y
every walk of life. All t hese le t ters
have been giv en consid eration, and an
endeavor made to assi gn to them wh at-
ever importance they deserve. The vol-
ume of th e correspondence incident to
many applications has made it imp ossible
individually to acknowled ge every com-
munication which has been received.
(3) Medical Re com me nd a t ions . Every
matriculant has been endorsed by t wo
6The student body of Jefferson Medical
College has a wider geograph ical d is-
tribution than that of any other med ical
college, and the i nsti t uti on, at least i n
this sense, is more nationa l i n scope
than any other of i t s k ind.
Adm iss ions to Advanced Stand ing
The r egula ti ons gover n ing a dm tsst on
to a d va nced stan di ng enforced by the
College, provid e t hat on ly such students
a s ha ve uncondition a l a nd une xcep ti onal
sta nd ing in Class A medical sc hools may
be favorably co nsidered. All of the
twenty-seven students admitted t o the
Thir d Year Class were required to sub-
mit certi ficates of preliminary education
a nd recommendations in the same man-
ner as t hose seeking admission to the
First Yea r . Their medical credits were
a ll scr utin ized and fo und to be unexcep-
ph ysi cians of s ta nding . As favorabl e
consideration a s po ssible has been given
to the sons a nd other r elatives of Alumni,
provided their preliminary qualifications
have been unexceptional. Aclmowledg-
m ent should be made of info r ma tion r e-
ceived fr om m a ny Alum ni r ega rding the
q uali fications of applicants. Applicants
ha ve been requested to 'present t hem-
selves for a personal interview in such
ins ta nces as t his co uld be accomplished
w ithou t hardship.
It will be a matter of furth er interest
to th e Alumni to learn of the wid e geo-
graphical distribution of those admitted
to the First Year, thirty-two dlffet' en t
states and fo reign co untries being repre-
sented in a s ingle class, as fo llows:
Ma ssa chuse tts
Co n necticut
New York
Pennsyl vania
New J er sey
Delaware
Ma r yland
Dis t r ic t of Columbia
W es t Vi r gi ni a
Tennessee
North Carolina
Sou th Carolina
Georgta
Alabama
F lorida
Michigan
Minnesota
Ohi o
IIIi nois
Kansa s
South Dakota
Colorado
Nebraska
California
Texas
Porto R ico
Nicaragua
Ho nduras
P eru
Brazil
Germany
Siam
tional in e ve ry way, a nd t he a pplicant In
each case wa s r ecommended by the Dea n
of th e school fr om which he is accredited.
It ma y be ta ken as a n unusual ev idence
of the high esteem in which J efferson is
generally held , that nearly th ree hundred
s t ude n ts in fifty of the s ixt y-se ve n
Class A m edical schools of this country
s ig n ified a desire to transfer to .Jefferson
for the completion of their medical edu-
ca ti o n. Ninety-five such s ubmitted cre-
dentials, of which number eighty fully
me t the s pe ci fied requiremen ts , a nd
twenty-sev en were a cc ep t ed from t he
following thirteen different medic al
schools:
Baylor University
Dartmouth Medical School
Emory University
Ohio State University
University of Alabama
University of Georgia
University of Iowa
University of 1\1 Issourt
University of North Ca roli na
University of Or egon
University of tah
\Vake Fores t Coll ege
W est Virginia Unlverst ty
The St udent Bo dy
It may be asserted with confiden ce , bu t
without unseeml y pride, th at th e s tudent
bo dy ot Jefferson is a group of unusually
fine young men selected with painstaking
care with regard to both moral and scho-
last ic fitness for th e profession of medi-
cine.
After admission, only t hose who
demonstrate profici ency are continued in
the course. Those who fail of promotion
are dropped from the roll s and are de-
clined further registration. In pursuit
of this policy, 44 students were rej ected
becaus e of failure to a tt a in a satisfactory
standard during th e previous session.
T he far-reachi ng influence of the Colleg e
is in di ca ted by th e geographical and in-
stitutional origin of its s tudent s , who
come from 48 different s ta tes and for-
e ign countries and 142 diff erent colleges
and universities. Those with academic
degrees number 200, includin g 45 in the
First Year, 49 in the Second Year, 39 in
the Third Year, anrl Gj' in the Fourth
Year.
Ir,
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The .Jefferson Medical Coll ege Unit of
the R.O.T.C., Senior Division, on e of the
first, if no t the very fir st, of such uni ts
to be esta bli shed in t h is country in 1920,
should shortl y attain a total e nroll ment
of two hundred m en.
In Conel usion
Finally, it is desired to e nli st th e s ym-
pathetic s u ppo r t and co-operation of the
Alumni of the Coll ege in the a im a nd
purpose of th eir Alma l\la t e r to a dva nce
a nd maintain hi gh personal and profes-
s ional standards in h I' students and
gra duates, to t he e nd t hat they may a ll
ha ve pride in t he consciousness that they
are her sons, a nd e nt hus iasm in t hei r
s upport of her great wor k,
Jefferson Alumni Fund
OBJECT: To Provide for the Further
Growth and Dev elopment of the Col -
lege
GOAL: 100% Alumni Subscribers.
AMOUNT : Unlimited.
For 97 years The .Jeff erson Medi cal
College has adhered to its beli ef that th e
chief object of a physician's life is heal-
ing the s ick and that a Medical School
exists primarily to t each him how to do
it. The policy of th e College has con-
sistently conformed to this beli ef, wi th
the r es ul t that it always has been and is
to-day the GREATEST SCHOOL OF
CLL 'ICAL l\IEDICIl"E IN THE COU, s:
TRY, its leadership in this r espect un-
disputed.
Every department a t J eff erson is
headed by a man of the first grade, ably
assisted by a corps of e xt r aor dina r y cap-
able Juniors. J eff erson Alumni are occu-
pying positions of similar importance in
other Medical Schools throughout the
country.
Jefferson Hospital is pronounced by the
Auditor-General of Pennsylvania and the
State Board of Charities to be the most
econom ica ll y and e fficie n tly conducted
hospital in th e State. The College is
DIRECTED BY THE SAME BOARD and
LIVES WITHI;\! ITS INCOME. Its pres-
e n t endowment is only $634,950.
J eff erson is second to none in it s
chosen field, bu t in order to retain it s
present unexcell ed position the College
needs a LARGER E , ' DOW ME NT t o pro-
vide for an increase in its laboratory
faciliti es and to amplify the Junior teach-
ing corps. The .Joint Committee of
Trustees and Alumni on Endowment ha s
adopted th e following plan:
A .I EF I~ I;; RSON ALUM?;I FU, 'D ha s
been esta blished. di vid ed in to t wo parts,
I. 'COMB AI 'D PRI. 'CIPA L. Every
a lum nus is asked to pledge h imself to
on e or t he oth er.
GIFTS TO Ii'\ CO;\1E are to be pa id
annuall y a nd ma y be in a ny amount.
Particular e m phasis is laid on the fac t
t hat ,'U ;\IB E H. OF S UBS CRIBERS IS
THE OB.JECT SO UGHT, not any given
amount of cont r ibu tion. Those in a posi-
tion to do so will dou b tl ess be gla d to
g ive liberally . bu t e ve n the yo ung
alumnus who has worked hi s wa y
t h roug h the Medical Sch ool a nd has been
obliged to borrow mon ey to equip h is
office is no t shut out. Le t him devote
on e ext r a dollar e ve ry year to J e ffer son.
Such a man is bound to succeed, a nd in
twenty ye a r s he will be giv ing $100 01'
more annually, a nd will take pride in
the t ho ught that he ha s AL\VAYS S UP-
PORTED THE JEFFERSO, ' ALU;\1. TI
FU, ' D. \Ve urge e ve ry alumnus to form
th e habi t of giving to hi s Alma Ma ter.
GIFTS TO PRINCIPAL may a ls o be in
a ny amount. The y m a y be pa id in one
su m, or in in s talment s, as the do nor may
prefer. The money will be invest ed and
only the income used.
BEQUESTS of any a mount m a y be
g iven to t he College s peci fica lly for the
Alumni Fund. Unless ot herwise indl-
cated t hey will be credited to principal.
GIFTS to the Alumni F und F RO M
OTHERS THAN ALU;\INI will be cred-
it ed to t he alumnus through wh om they
are obtained .
The P ennsylvania Company of Phila-
delphia is the TREASURER of th e Col-
8lege a nd al so t reasure r of the Fund, a nd
will adminis ter it in pr eci sel y the same
way as other endowments.
It is proposed to KEEP THE AL UMNI
INFORMED of Coll ege Progress, so that
they may know the ben efi ts du e to their
generosity, bu t a man who pa ys hi s
pl ed ge promptly will not be annoyed by
appeal s for money oth er th an a n a nnua l
reminder wh en hi s pl ed ge is du e.
Before th e war, plans were laid to
raise a $2,000,000 Endowmen t, a nd $315,-
000 of th a t sum wa s secured in 1916. If
the J efferson Alumni Fund, under th is
new plan, ca n secure a n IN COME of
$85,000 annually, the same goa l will ha ve
been reach ed, bu t by a route that brings ,
in addition to money, a sp ir it of loyal ty
and devotion th at will -s ur rnount all ob-
stacl es. Who ca n measure the force of
such a spir it, sta ndi ng ev er beh ind the
devoted Trustees, Faculty a nd Teach ers,
heartening th eir efforts to maintain J ef -
ferson standards a nd still fur th er to ex-
tend her te aching and ideals?
To quote the words of Presid en t-
Emeri tu s Ha dley, in hi s la st report to
the Yal e Corporation * * * "T he indirect
effec t of the (Yale Alumni) Fund ha s
been as striking as the direc t ones . For
a n Alumni Fund mea ns more than can
be repres ented by dollars and cents. It
m eans intellectual lib erty for th e in s ti-
t uti on, in the la rgest and best se nse of
the term. * * * The College or Universi ty
which successfully appea ls for support to
its graduates as a body, is by that very
fa ct fr ee fro m the control of a class or
a pa rty a nd a ble to meet th e eme rge ncies
which a r is e as a fr ee and self-d etermin-
in g in s ti tu tion."
Let every Alumnus do h is part to keep
Jeffer son in the front rank of such free
institutions. Send your p ledge and
check to the Jefferson Alumn i Fund,
1001 W a l n ut Street, Philadelph ia , Pa,
Our Alumni in the Northwest
PR OF E SSOR HOBART A. HARE hasju st re turned from a trip to
Seattle. During the past s ix years
the University of Washington has an-
nually arranged for a course of medi cal
lectures to be given to practitioners in
the northwest. The th ree chi ef lectures
for the course of 1922 were Dr . John B.
Deaver of the Universi ty of Pennsylv ania ,
Dr. H. A. Hare of th e J efferson Medical
Coll eg e, a nd Dr. Marriot t of St. Louis.
About 250 men subscr ibe d to the
course, which covered a period of five
days. On W ednesday eve ning, July 19,
the J efferson gra dua te s gave a dinner at
which about twe nty-five men were pres-
ent. Altogeth er there were about for ty
Jefferson men in attendance on th e lec-
tures, mo st of them from Sea ttle or it s
neighborhood, bu t many of them from
much more dis tant points, a s, for ex-
ample, Dr. Sprague, who came from
Pocatello, Idaho, on e thousand mil es
distant.
The greatest possible loyalty and en-
thusiasm were expre sse d on th e part of
the Alumni for th e Faculty and the
School. It was r ep eatedl y s tated that
th e men look back to th eir course at
J efferson no t only with pleasure, but
with recognition of th e fa ct th at much
of the success which th ey have attained
si nce graduation has been du e to th e
influen ce which the College exerted upon
them durin g the ir student days.
Professor' Hare feels convinced as a
result of this visit that no party of J ef-
ferson Alumni are more enthus iastic
tha n are the men in Seattle and its
neigh borh ood. All of th em made many
inqui ri es in rega rd to th e Coll eg e and
individual members of the Faculty, and
expressed mu ch in teres t in it s continued
success,
Dur ing P ro fessor Hare 's visit a num-
ber of the alumni brough t to him you ng
stude nts wh o a re taking th e pr e-medical
cou rse at the U ntvers lty of 'Wash ington
wi th t he stateme nt that next year or the
year a fte r tn ese lads hoped to matricu-
late at the J etIerson College.
Professor Ha re states that the cordial
feeling of the J efferson men of th e north-
west is a great s ti mulus to maintain
J efferson College at a n even h igher stand-
ard of efficiency than in t he past.
9Our Alumni in Iowa
PROF ESSOR EDWARD P. DAVIS at-tended early in May of this year
th e Annual Meeting of the Medical
Society of the State of Iowa a t Des
Moines. He r eports that th e meeting
was largely attended and the program
was very interesting.
Dr. Thomas B. Throckmorton, J effer-
son '09, is the Secretary of th e Society.
It is a weIl recognized fact that the suc-
cess of a m eeting among m edical so -
cieties dep ends very largely upon the
work of the se cre ta ry. Dr. Throckmor-
ton has been se creta ry of th is so cie ty
for a number of years and is mo st suc-
cessful. His medical work lies prin-
cipaIly in diseases of th e nervous sys te m.
Hi s loyalty to J efferson is shown in
many wa ys , for exa m ple, he ha s named
hi s two sons Hobart Amory Hare
Throckmorton a nd Franci s Dercum
Throckmorton as a token of hi s a pprecl-
a tion of th es e members of the Faculty.
Another J efferson Alumnus who had
much to do wi th the suc cess of the meet-
in g is Dr. Agn ew whose work lies in
di sea ses of the eye, ea r , no se a nd t hroat.
H e organized and successfully conducted
a section of the Society for this subje ct,
the onl y separate section which th e So-
ci e ty has.
There were two addresses by visi tors,
one by Professor Christian of the Ha r-
yard Medical School on "The Use a nd
Abuse of Digitalis ," a nd the other by
Profes sor Davis of J efferson . Professor
Davis revi ew ed our presen t day k nowl-
edge and opinion on Caesarean Section
a nd illustrated hi s a ddress by lantern
slides.
Both these addresses were received by
large audien ces ; t he room crowded be-
yond its seating ca pacity, and physicians
sta nding in var ious portion s of the ro om.
These a ddresses wlll be published in the
Journal of the Sta te Socie ty.
Ther e was a most enjoyable banquet
a nd s mo ke r , a nd there were many ex-
ceedingl y in teresting in for mal discus-
s ions and conversations among the
ph ysicians pr esent.
A very in teresting occasion was lu nch-
eon of the Cha mber of Commerce to
which Professor Da vis was invited, a nd
at which the ne wly elected City Govern-
men t was pr esen t.
There a re not a great many Jefferson
Alumni in the Sta te of Iowa , but those
who are the re, practice successfuIly a nd
are uph ol ding the honor and traditions
of the J effer son College. Any Jefferson
man ha ving occasion to visit among the
medical men of Iow a , will r ecei ve a cor-
dial welcome a nd will find much of in-
terest.
The New Building to be Added to the
Jefferson Hospital
DR. HEI 'RY K. MOHLER, the Med-ical Direc tor of t he J efferson Ho s-
pital, has pr epared for the Alumni
BuIl etin the fol lowing in regard to the
new buildings to be added to th e J effer-
son Hospital.
The present hospi tal buildings a re five
in number, located as foIlows: Th e Main
Hospital building at 10th and Sansom
Streets; t he Department for Dis eases of
the Chest at 236-238 Pine Street; th e
l\Iaternity Department at 224-226 S.
Sev enth Street ; th e Maternity Disp en s-
ary at 2545 \Vharton Street , and " Ivy-
croft ' Farm," the Convalescent Home for
Men , at W a yn e, Pa .
When the present Ma in H os pit a l build-
ing was op en ed in 1907, it was thoug ht
that a mp le a llo wa nce had been made for
the growt h a nd extens ion of the work
for many years in the future . In 1917,
scarcely te n years la ter , many patients
were turned a way becau se of the lack of
a de qua te hospital accommodations, a nd
the Board of Trustees was compeIled to
consider how best to meet the demand s
for necessary ad ditiona l hospital space.
After the cons ide ra tion of many pla ns,
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it was finall y decided in the Autumn of
1921 that the mos t ava ila ble loca t ion for
a n a dd ition to the present hospit a l would
be t he site of t he old ho spital building
and Clin ica l Amphithea tre , the fo rmer
having been used a s a Nurses ' Home
s ince 1907.
In Jul y, 1922, demolition of these bu ild-
in gs was begun to ma ke wa y for the
erec ti on of a new four teen-story a nnex
to th e present ho spital building.
The Trus tees hav e in s tructed t hel r
architect, Mr. John H . Wlndrtm, to pla n
for the most mod ern ty pe of ho spital, a nd
e mbody in t he speci fica ti ons all t he la tes t
and best t houg ht in ho spit al con s truc ti on .
The plan of the building, in a general
way, provides for t he followtng : A roof
garden on th e top of th e fourteenth
floor, which will be enclosed so tha t it
can be used in in clement wea ther . a s
well as in clear wea ther, The Ho sp it al
Laboratories will be located on top of
the enclose d portion of the roof garden,
wh ere, in th e presence of an a bunda nce
of ligh t and ventil a tion, th e labora tortes
will obtain t he in creased s pa ce a nd fa cil -
ities so urgently need ed,
Three surgical op erating rooms and
two delivery rooms will be loca ted on
the fourteen th floor. A surgeon 's dress-
ing room, anesthe tizing rooms. nurses'
work room and stert ttzmg room will be
provided on this floor adjac en t to the
op erating rooms.
The eigh t h. nin th , tenth , eleventh,
twelfth a n d t h irteenth floor s will be
private room floor s, ea ch floor to contain
nin eteen pr ivate rooms, a service room,
diet kitchen a nd nurses' office.
T he third, fourth, fifth and sixth floors
will be used for rooms for pupil nurses,
un t il s uch ti me as a Nursea' Home can
be built. T he plans of th ese rooms will
be such that with few changes th e
nurses ' rooms can be converted into
room s for patients when the demand
arises.
On the second floor of th e building will
be located additiona l X-Ra y rooms, th e
Denta l cli nic . a nd the Bronchoscopic
clinic.
The fir s t floor will co ntain t he hospita l
office for this building, a Staff room, the
Social Ser vice De pa r t ment , and rooms
for occupat iona l therapy.
The Clinical Amphi th eat re will occupy
t he sout heast por ti on of t he basement,
flrst a nd se co nd floors. a nd will have a
seati ng capacity of five hundred.
The ba semen t will ha ve an anesthetiz-
in g room, surgeons' dressi ng roo m , a nd
ster iliz ing room , a nd will be on a level
with the floor of the Clinical Amphl-
t he at re.
The Neurological . Orthoped ic , Clinical
Medi cine, a nd Gastro-en te rological Ou t-
Patien t De par tm en ts will also be loca ted
on t h is floor.
The sub-baseme nt will be occupied by
s tore rooms, t he engine roo m, and
laundry.
The a rch itect's drawing of t he new
ho spi tal a nne x. as it will appear when
comp leted. is reproduced on the last
pa ge of the presen t issue of the Alumni
Bulletin.
The Reserve Officers' Training Corps Unit at Jefferson
EAR LY in the au tumn of 1920, theJ effer so ll Medical Coll ege estab-
lished and completed the organi za -
tion of a Medical Cor ps Unit of the Re-
s erve Officers' Training Corps, Senior
Division, under t he direction of Major
John T. Ayd elotte, M.C., detail ed to the
Coll ege by th e Surgeon-Gen eral of the
U . S , Arrn y, as Professor of ~lili t ary
Science and T ac ti cs.
Units of t he R. O. T . C. are in sti tu t ed
u nder authorit y of the Army Reorgunl-
zat ion Act of .June 4, 1920. The .Jeffer-
son Unit wa s among the first five un its
establis he d in t he medical schools of the
nited S ta tes a t t he in vit a ti on of the
Surgeon-Gen eral , be ing the second ac-
tu all y to be organized. The ma in pur-
pose of th e Corps Is to provid e spec ia l
Ins truc tion a nd t ra ining in military
science a nd tactics to a selected group
of regular medi cal students. who will,
upon the sa tisfactory com pletion of both
th e regular a nd s peclfled courses, be pre-
pared to qu alify for commissi on s a s
officers in the Reserve Corps of the
United Stat es Army. A specia l course
of in struction is give n by a regular
officer of th e l\ledical Corps. U. S. A.,
sp ecially detailed for the purpose by the
Surgeon-G en eral, which do es no t in any
way Interfere with the regula I' medical
in struction, but cons titutes , in fa ct , a
valuable addi tion to it. Those e nro lle d
in th e Unit a re no t required to wear uni-
form s, 01' to be under mili ta r y regula-
tions while at t he medical college, At
th e end of the So phomore Year,
R. O. T. C. stude nts hav e the opportun-
it y to a tt end a s ix week s' su m me r cam p,
wh ere outdoor drills and recrea tion are
combine d wi th lectures and in struction
cov ering th e duti es of medical officers
in th e field, The s t ude nt liv es under
field conditions, and rec eives instruction
in discipline. cha rac te r , and military
bearing ; the hygien e a nd preparation of
food, a nd th e care of mili tary camps,
including di sposal of waste, and the de-
tection a n d destruction of mo squitoes
and flies,
Attendance a t the summe r ca mp is
obligatory for t hose students who enroll
for the final t wo years of the course,
The Dean is required to destgnate a t th e
end of th e Sophomore Year those stu-
dents who are elig ible to continue in the
R. O. T. C. course during th e la s t t wo
years, Junior and Senior studen ts who
ha ve comple ted the First and Second
Yea r courses satisfuctortly, and a re en-
rolled in th e advanced courses, r eceive
commutation of rations a mounti ng to
about $10.00 pel' month, throughout both
years, including the intervening sum me r
vacation ; a nd, in addition, the Uay of a
private soldier, travelling expe nses,
board, quarters, and medical care whil e
they are in attendance at the s ix weeks'
summer ca m p following th e Sophomore
Year. These allowances a re of consider-
abl e help in enabli ng students to pursu e
the medical course, The summer vaca-
tion enca mpments are held at t he Med-
ical Fi eld Service School, Carlisl e , P enn-
sylvania,
On e hundred a nd fifty J efferson stu-
dents have already enrolled in the
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R, 0, T . C. unit, t he percentage increase
ha vin g been a progressive one. It is esti-
ma ted that the co r ps sho uld within the
next t wo yea rs reach a tota l of 250 stu-
den ts , wh o will receive special training
beyond that of t he regula r medical
course, fittin g them for mili ta r y service
in case of need, a 1111 ena bli ng them to
enter t he l\ledi cal Cor ps, or the Med ical
Reserve Cor ps of the United States
Army, The accepta nce of a commission
at t he term inat ion of the course is en-
couraged . but is in no way obligatory,
Those students who have become mem-
be rs of the COI'PS are enthusiastic with
rega rd to it s a dva ntages. T hey are par-
ti cularly enthus i ast tc wit h regard to the
Summer encam pme nt at which during
la s t July they were at Carf isl e a nd
Gettysburg at th e time of the Marine
Corps enca mpme nt. at t he la tter place.
They had a n opportuni ty to see t he his-
tor ic battl e field un der unusu all y fa vor-
abl e ci rcnmsta nces, a nd from a military
Vie wpoint. At. Carlisle a succession of
dl st in gutsh ed vi sitors tended to st imu -
lat e the es prit de corps. Students from
a ll the differen t m edi ca l corps units of
th e cou nt ry were assemble d there, a nd
ga ve J efferson men an opportunit y to
compare expe r iences with medical stu-
dents in many other medica l sc hools.
They were accorded t he status of yo ung
medical officers in t ra ining, a nd received
the grea test possibl e co ns ideration and
a tt ention fr om those in cha rge of the
ca mp. The co urses were intensi ve, in-
str uc ti ve a nd in tere sting, with ample
ti me for recreat ion, and every opportun-
ity for the enjoy ment of out-of-door
sports and competi ti ve ga mes a mo ng the
various tea ms organi zed by t he di ffe ren t
Comn an les. It is a ma tte r of pride to the
officers of th e Coll ege t hat t he J efferson
stude nts, in conjunction with t hose of
the Unive rsity of Minnesota, co mb ine d
together to form on e Com pa ny, took firs t
honors in a milit ary wa y, a nd that Sur-
ge on-General Ireland, after a n inspection
of the ca mp, took occasion to communi-
cate congratulat ions to the Dean of the
College wi th r egard to the hi gh standing
a t tained by J effe r son students at the
Ca r lis le Ca mp.
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